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“Puralis” Soda.
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(LIMITED.) VANCOUVER.
Made From Distilled Water

TELEPHONE 435. P O. BOX 175.

W.B.POTTINGER
BUTCHER 

STALL 17, CITY MARKET.

We cater for family trade
"removal NÔTÎCËT

F. Oarne, jr, has removed to 
the store on the corner of Yates 
and Broad streets.

KINNAIRD, 
_THE CASH

See our $20 Suits and $
$5 Pan tings. $
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BUSHIE’S
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Candy, Fruit & Tobacco 
s.TQlfE, :

83 pQUQLAH HT„VlüTOKlA, n. O. ,

TOO MUCH COMPETITION.

Another crank, for we cannot regard 
him as much else, arrived in Han Kran- 

„ cisco on the steamer “ Monowai " from 
I Sydney, Australia, with the avo*ed 
object of getting up a company to run 

• steamers in opposition to tl|e,Oceanic and 
Canadian-Australian lines. Opposition, 
acci/rding to the commonly accepted 
maxim, is the life of trade ; but there is 
quite enough competition already in the 
trade which is now being< built up, and it 
is therefore to be hoped that at any rate 
in the meantime the endeavors of Mr.

. Wieheford—for that is what the gentle
man calls himself—will not meet with 
much encouragement. We are anxious to 
see trade with' this continent and Aus
tralia developed.rin every possible way, 
but we’are convinced that an attempt to 
place another line of steamships on the 
route will pnve a failure, besides im
perilling the prospects of the existing 
companies which cannot prosper—at any 
rate for the present—without more en
couragement than that which business. 

' how affords.
— .... ' 1

F. H. Worlock, agent for Wells, Fargo 
& Co., Vietoria, will also be agent for 
the Great Northern Express Co.

Frank Campbell *_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :______ ^ sag
Cun lie found hi tin* old reliable Pritchard House Corner. 
Spvcinl brands of Tobaccos and Uig.u -, and Meerschaum. Eng
lish Briar and Amlxtr Goods. All coa«*t p-ipers on wile.

CTJ QTTPTTIPT Q Booms 19-to 22, >. II. jjllUJVÜlLlO, Board of Trade Building.
Consulting Electricd Engineer ano Purchasing Agent 
Electric light and Power Apparatus and Supplies.

KxtimatOH for complote uloctrlcnl insinuation*, either light or power. Hou*e wiring plan 
and Niiperlntendonco a Hpeclalty. Ail wiring under iny Kiiperintendcnce guaranteed.
GssssE—BS-tËËËËf—Ë-É—m

Reduced Rates
Teeth extracted, 50cts. Children's teeth, 25cis. Plate** made, $15.

A. A. HDMBER, D.D.S., “ DOUGLAS 8T.,
Next to Odd Fellows' Hall.

Groceries for Cash m

at R. 11. Jameson & Co., 33 Fort St.
" ■ - ' /L ,

What are you going to do about it ?
What the Public will do y

DRINK JAMESON’S PURE TEAS at greatly reduced 
prices. Black, best 75c., now 50c.; Gunpowder, best 60c., now 

, wc.; Japan, best 00c., now 40c; Vomig Hyson, best 60c. now 
40c.; a good Kasow Congou for 25c.; best Ceylon 65c., now 45c.
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